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Southem lIIinou UnitJen it,. 
CMtIortdM!. fffnOd 
Volume 51 r ....... JMJur; 13. 1970 
Audience sparse 
for S IV Con-<::Oo 
.""..", __ ,_J __ 
o..ity !.n"".,.. StaH WrttMs 
The Ural ac •• t.on of tbe sru SJUdenL Government'. 
ConaJtutlCWl.a1 CCl'lYeution EducUl00. Week "H "00( 
the tlme o r place lor apeech mUing." Kco rdlng to 
Clw>cello r Roben W. MacVlur. -
MK-Vica.r wu re.ferT1n, to tbe ap.a r at: turnout of 
• .-... oaeodIII, doe M<>ncUy nl"" oeulon In [he 
Unlyer.tt-y Cent~r B I It roo m. Approximately 23 
people ."ended. 
" I'm concerned IhM there 'e not .mo r e re.a1 Intere-at 
on tbe pan of the larse .udent body at (ht. Untver-
1Ur," M' acVIc.ar uJd. 
Wilbur MoolrOfl. cSean o f ItUdenu. ecJx,eo (hoe IIe't'IU-
menta of MacVlc.a r and laid more 1tUdem: part icI -
pation ... needed bec.a4.iM ··proaram . wttJch involved 
acudenu would be bdtcc Proc.rvn . ... 
f o llowtn, their brlt-t remart . Owlghl: C.ampbell . 
.cudent body pre.idem , ,.I.e audecu love rnment' 8 
v iew 0( tbe Con-Con. 
"We (RUdent I OYemmenr) a r e very concerned whh 
t he role of Itudema in the dec:talon-mU::.lng proce .. . .. 
Campbell .. Id. 
Campbell a1.., upreaaed conc. rn ilbou[ ,he Iod: 
of puUcJpa<lon on ,he pan of .. udenl8 but uld 
eMf "pe:rbap. • concerned reo. can ,d out and do 
more ODd .. eM "pand IJttI. by 1i[t1. : 
Wltb tII\lI .... mind. tbo.. pre..,.,[ brol:. loto in-
formal ..r.aIoo. wW> .be .wo admlnlanuon and 
111......., yart ...... oplcoo r"'lInI I~~ <be power 
of .udents, to the rec:em veto by M'"aeVlcl.r and 
MouI."!' of .be coecIucottooal .wdy houn propoGal . 
MoM of .be _ern •• a1t1n1 wl.h MacVlcor .. Id 
[hey believe .bey b, .. e nO "real" power In .be decl-
alan ma.t1na proc.e:8. 01 (be UnheraUy. The M ,U-
denc:. ap-eed t~' uncD U~y hive (hi . power. they 
W<>\IId be I1D&ble '0 let ._. Inyohed. 
M""Vlear .aId [h. m.." propoaala from ,be Stu-
dent Scn.e are ,be cletumlnln& !Klon In_oJoed In 
otUdent CObdIoct . 
"You' atftIlate youreell ool_arU" wlIb <be Un.I-
oenltl' TIle _ Impon_ power you hIIfi I. to 
leo ...... W8CVlear •• ed. 
Aec<>nIllIa ro _ NacVIur ",Ina to KbooI 10 • rtab< 
- • pth1&I!p; detpIte -- comm ... COIIU"U'J 
IIOddL 
DIu1ac lilt IaIoxwIl ralb With NoooIIIOn. a1rena-
-. to _ -tpfUDnI_ we.re bJ'OI!IIIt up. ' 
WoaIbIe aid ilia ~J 20 InIOdl;utlaao bed aboIlob-
ed _ .... ram_ III I ........ of wba w .. kilo .... 
.. ~ ao.-r-. WIlIc.b ....... of. boud 
01 ....... ~ .... edmlllJ ... ott .. l'epre..artYft. 
~ qld ttoere ... 110 "'_ WIly doIII OlUId _ 
. W..... dbc··.I ... _tedf .... _ 
. _at~_.·· 
Nigerian. ~"il war eRda; 
BiB-fro rebel. .u"~nder 
- t.AOO5> - . (AI» - BWn·. ~ after 
30 at SOU' _ -.1><1 ... ..-0, 1IIldaIPt . 
...... lor ~ ... -. Ma~ c-. y __ 
a.... ... IIIWI!II all '0 ..... rbt "",",ed 
nMIII .. ,...... . 
..,... • ...,.,_ rbaI wtped _ 
.~-=--:..!'n~~~ 
--........ ,. ....... .... ...... _ -.. co care 
.................. 1IIMp-y ~""PKledto-.. 
"... ........ ,...  ....... 
~. 
~.~ PIIWIp ........ J £till IIIkIa _ ................. GlLe. ~== 
...... -.e. 
10:40 La. CST. lie 
~:;==:0I~ 1 ...... (II lUll .. 
.......... 
) 
~-.- --. -.- - .... .-___ -.. ............. c-.c- Ed-
.- _', __ __ 1_ .. by ....... LopMotI 
Student eligibility questioned 
in voter registration drive 
Tbureday 10 <be I .. of rru-e., 
day. cIIu1n, wb1c.b J.a-, c.....,. __ !p.t ~
or re-reat_er at tbe regular 
pollina pi ace. In Il>e'r ""'lng 
pr ectna:a. 
Vote" must rec.t.er o r no-
rep.cer In o rde r to bt- e l lgJblc 
[ 0 vOCe 11'1 tbe M arch 17 pri-
mary c:'lr-aion . The re'lt. ra-
[tao I. required ... tbe r e-
all. 01 I r •• oll,l1O<1 puaed by 
!be Jea- County Board of 
~ A 'bUt pa&8ed 
by rile 1961 IlUDola General 
~y : ... r c.oun!tea (he 
rIaIIt to reqll1~ ,..,..reat_ro-
dOG. 
"Tn attkllow1ectae.laoon 
Councy Is .be 0lIl, county In 
DllDota ""Iell L. requl nng .U 
~n 1'0 ~-"'Ii.er:· ()el-
mar Warn, county clert and 
ftItO,*-.. ~ add. .~ re-
resfMr-- I. I>K~"" ry "" 
the tbe Ct.-unry ma,. u-pdat C' Ita 
11_ ot Y'OCr r a t il rem JV(.' l hufL(' 
wbo h.ay~ died p r m .)vt"'d. '· 
After 'TWT".a)' . VOC c u mol' 
~e.r III the CovnbpuK in 
MurJlby.,..,ro or In rbe city 
cleft's amcr ID ~. 
CU,..... PollIna placswUl 
be opeD_ TlMraday /or rq-t_ o r ~- "1II_r.ton 
lrono • ~ •• - '0 9 Po .. . 
8 ••• c requtremerw. r 0 r 
_er dllllll(U.y In DUnoia ...... 
~lJJtbe •• .t'for~ 
rear; tb.: cooay lor '10 d~ya 
..... _ precinct lor JO dayL 
_r . ..-dtpbOlly 
to _e b local elect!<ma bu 
..... _~ "'be. 
~ -,.. 
"-cr........ •• d __ 
.... ta~ 
TM •••• rlo. ~y f.--.. ...... 
.. caftaadIIe !Dr 
. pear ...... 




c:... ....... I<n5._ 
... " ..... II ... a-al AIIkr-. ... PMer . ... $It>-
- .. 
• btudenl ( U bre able ( II VIAL' , 
be mu. intend to make the 
c.uy ttl. pennanem realc)ence 
and Intend w make bt. 1I01n& 
lbere. 
W.Y c:.r1te.rta are uaed to 
dele mllne wbet.he r an StU ~­
dent I. Ktual l y a Carbondale-
re81df:nt. W.II rd &.itld. U he re-
CelVt"1i m u ncy fro m hl fi 
pilrentl 0 r ~urn .. t u hi. 
h- Jmt."C u ..-n du ring QU.lner and 
'ac .... lun bred.s, he Is not cun -
s1dct r ed I re&ldc-n' o f CArbon -
dale . 
W,rd u-ld.lloweyer,thafhc 
II u.auaJ I y for ced ' " (.ate the 
W(Jrd 0 t t h C' .udcm ... t o 
wbeeber b eo I. k it - RIppOn-
tnC and wbethe r o r noc be 
refU_m a t 0 h I I hometown 
ck.trtna break. and YK.I1.1ona. 
Lyman B.hr. SI1.J EnaJlah 
InMruaor repre.eenUna t~ 
local chapceT of t.bc Amenc ~ 
C h ' u L~"'c. l..! nlon (ACLV ), 
lHUed thr to Jlo wtna"'-'Q.rm&J 
Ilarcment 0 ' tntent ( 0 ~ 
D,O, EaYiXIVI: 'The ACI.l: 
t. no_ 100000lna: to ~ whc.1hcr 
there m I)' be .. vtnlal;on C) f 
thr- ~udenta' c lvU :U)tnlC'. 
in thl. mlJ.tcr. Tl'K- C.a rblJrl -
d..aJe ch.lp(L"r h ... fu rw.n.t-
("(! tbe- f" aW'& c u<"d b)- WT. 
... aid 10 1M- lilW)'c.r ... the-
ceraral .... e fl ee In ChJ-
c.., for tbc1r copinJon . 
"11 liter C:l.untnma aJl lb(-
rei ....... lepl <Iocume."[.bcy 
Ibould • b I a t [be ._.-
rtp. .... beIDa eb"""",. 
[....,. wW [ry '0 br... our 
l oc.1 ..mor .. ~ Co -.aft 
Ibetr 1Dk1F--">n. U dIa-
~ abould per .... , 
__ ~pream"", 
wdcIom. ,b . "I'P"f1UAIt Y ro 
..-111 t1wI r .rp~. 10 
IepI pnoceu." 
BaI<rr .... ........- 1"'1'.-
..... _.,.rbep_ 
coan nil .... .,..,. ..... __ 
... dllllhOJty In IoaII ~ 
-
.-Ul c. .. _oIoure 
......----~ __ I _dda"'--
~--..... ~ 




.... '·\.~nC' WI." ~l ... , f ~\" ll rl.bJ~ (un ­
( cominS .-uden( pa nlctpatlun 
'n loc .aJ elKtlonl . Wben ut-
"" wh.r bta reKl Ion would be 
t~.rd ~re&eedav4ea(pal'­
~. 11:._ .... _red III 
~ wo rd. "Crt'aI . u 
"1 th ln t thai the Itudenl 
who pa r1l c tp.aIC'. In loc al elcc-
!lo na Ie out ( 0 ImprOle" t~ 
cummunuy and per aonaUy. 
I' m fo r that," KC'C"fltl' laid. 
" ('''e c ome Iu belltI"Vt" t hat 
I~y (audcnU) could 40 mon: 
to bc.lp thh; c.ummunuy thAn 
any c:xher JrOUp. and f\anher-
m'() r e . ( WO&.:.Id ctXtprt' rat.e In 
any .'Y pollUlbl.t' t o dlcour .,t' 
thl. lIxere . . .. 
Sen. I D1>!1 G _ GII~n. /1-
Carbondale. contend. I h .. t 
lIuden11 oI>ould nat be allow-
ed to late pan In locaJ e l C'C -
lion.. "J reel that rt" ... rd-
1('.. . wbet~r I 1hIdt-m I, 
JUPPOn~ by hi. famUy or If 
nt- I. W'OrtJn. and !, k lf-
lUJp'p .ning , hi. purpoN' ro r 
Ilyin. in (.I. rbund&lc- I •• ~ tn. tt, KbooI and thai he- .~.dd 
nile be ali j, .("(j to p..Inlctplt(" 
I n election. In .. o l .... ' " ' (.hIt 
cl1mrnunlly. MIG (, v(' alway_ 
' ('11 rhh --iY. In I K't . I 
thint m o . of them ("""'["'ftCI) 
. C'"NJd • .,. 10 rc.C" at bamc 
where there Int~r(>. 11("1 ..I na 
Ibty al-e- m o n- , ... tTl U I ~r _,tft 
~problem.:· 
"-1 I. brin depr loN\ 
<>f ,be rt"" '0 YOI.. :n... .,,-
deal. " bomC'. a r t ."fwo~ l1k-ir 
~rru. or paardl.an. ~r~ .and 
!.bey _d ... ~ ,tw ... :· 
GtIlIorn ...., thai "". I. to.-
com..,.. • Yt"ry .mport .. , .... 
- - pen '- l~p.I."'" 
WIll Pf'OI>ebIr be 10 nJlcomlltJ-
o._~,-_ 
..... ~-.... --. 
r 
w. Grwn a.ay porfonM a ____ 10 a .-. 
"- __ n. .... __ port 04"'_-" 0-.' 
produccIon. ...,. riod. - 1_ b\f RoIp/I KyIIool 
Rush schedule begins-
open hO)lse tonight 
Tbe lncer- Pra,emky CoUIl-
cU ond ,be Panbellenlc Coun-
c.ll be .. -.ouaced <be ruab 
ac:I>aGda tor wlnler quaner. 
All Inc.mlll_ wt1I bold 
opeD -- at • t:~~J • ucla .. ..,.cd.. P .... bola trIIItIpOnaIaIIlD __
SmaD Group ~ wI1I .... 
baudJ ~ • '.30 p.m • 
• IAataHall.I.laI.......,C--
car, Ual'lU8llJ PaA, 8naaII 
r ........ UDl .. nIrJ' ClIy_ 
St_AnDL 
lp.AirN ........... -





SO.lUna Daneera e~t 'Triad' 
. ~\ 
., ..... .... 
...., ......... -
"Td8Ir _ a ar-. of 
..... ........ 5II!IIIMa 
~ pedn .... a'llwlJ. 
.... ~pro­
...... ......, ..... iIIe Idad __ IOu .---
iI.o-~.5IlrIeP_, 
~ aoeoe- _ EI· 
.... ~ 1MnJ' ___ before d>e 
.... &eft!!, 8araD .... 
bIIMd • head III,..., _ell 
aeeded medical -.... MI8a ~ _ WlaDa-
*-,~"'_had 
_ <be put before, ,oot 
ber pl.ce _bcxbpnescel-
IeIII performances under <be 
~. 
Soutbe.m Repen ory DaDe-
ea' produaJ""a are not .. ,.... 
modem dADCe:' T"bedAnCe" 
try ro comblne unuaa1 .... 
tea- of many I.n a-cbe:.rer . 
muatc , •. n and, or cou rac, 
dAnCe. 
UTrtld'# conaJ •• of I num-
ber a t c:.ompJet: e dan~ ae-R-
- :........,... wt'b 0IIe ·......-- piece ... 
__ ~ ....... lcbt- aared GnJ .......... CD • 
~~ CD .. ~ ........ of d>e crudaa froao 
Swe&_Te,..1'IICI>r'd.. ~AIod~ He plaJeCI doe pua 
Wbee IDle.... of Gad,.w.. IJYe _ doe 
Tbe -a. ~WaJbJoa III ..,.., _ I'appraprtae" 
Space" - "KaU" _- -uaktal 0!UI11l8 were .... er--
...- • ..- til, doorm.... ~ ID d>e readiJII. 
tIoD dace .... .... ......- 0dIer aep-. iDcludecl .. 
prtaIQpy ecberal quality. fII aa"ObaIk udn to <be Ibeme 
tII1a IIIIJDber, <be .s-:era' _ ""_eo _ JuUd," a 
coonllDad"" la e'I1dem In d>e abadow clIDce performed to 
dmce.ra' IIJcnocm~ _ d>e "Daft ~ .. diem. 
muKle CClIIlrol. _ • cIaDce _ ro t.t .... 
'!'be moa lmpreu'tve DUJ:1'} - WUllam.' "Here Am r' 
ber coml>.iDed • r,elutlon bJ ~ a CUUleUatloo-lIk. 
Gray of SIlryocl'. aollIoquy bacUlrop. 
00 prejucllu trcm "TIle Mer- Aa uauol, <be daouro 
chmI of Venlc,," willi pun.r looted tor aod found orveral 
aod Miaa David ..... danctnc- unuaual pr<>pe Incluctlng .... 
TbJ. eeperu tad rbe mo. bor~ ·~rae.:· used fu r I 
elabor~ coaumes-a. u C Ie: QU.&cl: g-allop ac ro ... thr .-.g~ 
white-lined black c.ape-a e1Ib ~ numbeor i . and man -
t.beartc.&l bee mi. k: . al- ~ • .e.. W'bich were u.ed tn 
tac.bed to them . T bt- vle-"e- r ... e rAl of {h~ ~~ •. 
was In.nJcted to tnaen the The next Southern Phren 
word., "N~ro, 1t&!lan o r r.rocN..a'on wttl be' .. n~.Ibd •. 
O rient&!" fo r " Je .... In the- ' The' r Own ThU\1 ," par. 
~b t o bring out the.- cum · fu rme<! on J 1I\. 24 and 2~. 
ment on c:'fhnlc prejudice in " TnAd" .... 11 b<- ~J. r:. .&.g Ain 
the num~r . un Feb. 21 and 22 . 
Good--skating conditions could end 
T ue AdvI'"lAie of the- I c~ 
wiUle you c.aft. adviK. Char-
I .. D. WeC..", campu« lake 
.uperv1sor. 
Statlng condutona ~ pres-
er.: are ex.c.d1eru . McC.&nt1 
u.1d . but U the temperature 
ahouId cl im b 10 40 deg, ..,e 
. .... Ilna wUI be doub!·tuJ . 
Be< ween fOO &nil 500 aru -
deor:. _alec! on (M ab: lnche. 
of tceool.ate-<la-dle-Campue 
SCurday and Sunday, McCann 
said. 
Tbere h.a'Yc been DO majo r 
Injur1ea and very few .lola· 
lI""e of <be ekatlng ruI .. , 
McCann said. "U., are 
~ed wIlb a aertoua In-
j u ry ou r gu .. rd s have flr5l -
.lId equipment AI h.u.d , and 
.l.l ao hAve- JJ1 eme rJenc)' phone 
fo r c alltng the He&!rh Se rvice' . 
"H oc.tey ta all o wed but . C' 
relll na It w one pon !on u( 
tht.· lut" so playeu dun 't In-
terfe r e wi t h uehe r &t~(C'rI." 
McCann lutd . 
C. W. Thomas , coor dlntro r 
of recr('ation tor £'\Idem ac -
t1<rUlcs, a..ld &kattn, .. UI be 
clJacomtnued wilen ~ tee I~­
" I drop. below Ibr ... Incbee. 
··ThJ& I . r-b~ Jre.ar-e . Ice 
pen.ad .e·.~ ha::l in ye.ara. ·· 
com mented Thomas. "You 
CAn ne.er tell &bout fbl.S 
Soud~rn UJtno t. w ea ther 
- NOW · .. VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 1 :~}: 4S.S : »7 : 20-9:20 
THURSDAY YAR SITY 
William FauIIcner\ PurR lJ!f PrizeWmning 
NoYef 'The ReiYers: is now a tihn! 
~~plays8oon 
in-rhe ReMrs-
Sk atlna I. aJto .. ed from I. 
~: JO p. m. Monday through 
P rlday , and I Oa. m. -~: JOp.m . 
on S&Iurd.y and Sunday • 





Ger.. a.." ... 
" 'C!!I TluIncIe.r 
nw SIll GenII. Cab ..w 
....... a taD: II,- lftne WelD-
.-.." Cerae ec.uat&e 
c;.uaJ • 1:30 p .... TIIar8day 
III Pall'- /tall, _ 31. 
Wn. 11',,~ .. UI __ 
011 a:oodItl<Iu III modern 
CenlOay. 
TIle IDftllDs .. _ (0 Ole 
pubUc. 
Education .. 
A big part of your 
plans .. 
Happenings today 
Women In Educallon: .. Pt -
nancla] 5y.em.:' RJl ymond 
0.. J.men. opealr:..r . 'p.m .• 
Communlurtonl ButJdlDg 
Lounge. 
Children'. Concen: AnclenE 10.",_ Provam. 2;30 
and 3:30 p.m •• Carbondale 
HI", School AuditorIum. 
Adm l •• l o n by Y o ung 
People ' I Concert Tldet 
anly. 
HllIel-J e WII h A .. oc latlon: 
Cmrer ClpftI 7-10:30 p.rn .. 
803 S. Wlablnpon. 
Kante Club: M_In,. 3 p.m •• 
N<t .... .,c-r. 
Intr_aI Iec:nt_: 4-
II p.rn.. Pulliom H all 
Wei"" Iloom. 
Liberal Ana And klence AcI-
mlnJ.rattoo: Advtaement 
AppOlntmen'I, .~.-
~.f~ U~J .. rolty er 
Heal,h EdueatJon Department: 
Lunclleon. """". Unlverolty 
Cenr:er Mluourt Room. 
Unlverolty Heal'b Care Sub-
ComDllltHl L~~c:beon. 
nooa. Unl .. erll,yCalter 
P~i '!':cU. LunCbean. 121.... -.lryCee-
1Itr~1I .. _ ....... 
UnJ ... rII" 5emJon: Olnner. 
6:30 p.m .. UnlYenJly Ceo-
1Itr~ __ • 
CndIIMe ScbooI. ~. 
• ~~. c-er 
'lI 1,... Alpba Q, II ...... 
1:30-11:15 p.m.. 1./Io1Yer-
IIrJ c-.r a.u- c. 
VT1 P .... L ... bda: 
........ '.30-10 
I\pt.cIIIaIn .... Inar 
a.u.t:·Oroup Pk:IIana,-6- IO 
..... ~~ 
t:.;;.~ . 
, T~ CWI: ....... 
' .. 1 p.a.. Tec'.olo., 
~. __ 121. Pill ' MI!IdIII. ... U p.-q ~ ........ 
. . __ 71» ........ -
.... flao-U ..... OM e.-
........ . " l.&\Ca eae-. ..30-10.. 
-.. .......... tar 
..:..- IiltIIMIaa& . 
, diI~. GIIIIad 'han 
"".11 .e. 
" 
p.m •• Gym , Room 207 . 
F~< lng Club. ',': 3U p. m .. 
Gym. Room 114. 
Home Economic. A.~i~Uon : 
Mee<lDl. 7-1 0 p. m •. Home 
Econom ic. Famtly Llvln, 
Laborato ry . 
Saldl Fl rlnl Club: M ... lnl. 
7:30-9 p.m .. SIL' Alrpon 
Lounge. 
Angel FlI&f\r Dancer.: Re-
beanal . '-9 p.m .. MucteJ-
roy Audhor1um . 
Society fo'c [be AdY ancement 
of Manage-meru: MH!tlng. 
7:30 -1 0 p.m .• General 
Cla •• r oom. BuUding. Room 
121. 
New Studenl Le,ack r •• Meet-
ing. 9-1 t p.m .• 8 r OW" 
AucHt onum . 
o..ser ", Club, Mee<ln&. 7,30-
9:30 p.m.. AlncuJ,ure 
BuJJdt,.. Room 1M 
Model Unlled Not.lonl AQOCl-
:t~.:,~: ,..Mvererljl:tlb7;~ 
Auditorium • 
Haaoi talIc p~ 
J ..... RIder, a reprean-
l&&I ... -11:_ the U ...... enuy of 
.t-m. wtll PftRtlt a ttDt 
entltled uTwv1'dpe '0 HanoI." 
7:30 p.m. ......... y ln Dana 
ADditortuna. 
~~ ,.-'", 
.Il10 .. -. ioo dw rw.c 
)_.~ ........... a. 10 
COl dIroooctI ..-. :r0-
m&. .,( .. h rnU) _ortb 
if~ " Tomorro_ and 
for .11 rht lomorro .. , 
aft" lhal il ,,01 tw. 
ufr i:a\an0C't' 1'\ liL.r lhat. II can pu~ • 
bit ,an la ~our (.t utt . Buf • Ioc of ~ 
~iII IU~ .~. " 00 I M'f4 it no_ .... 
\ '" } ....... 
for dw .. b of )_ f __ • , .......... ·1 
JI .. _ ..... _ 
, .. .. y- -.,-
"-" Iator. F .. dw ..... fIf,... __ ... ·1 
... .. ,--
......... To~ 10 dw 
_ It (,01 ... Uk 
TWy' ........ ioo r-
_oM ...... ~.) 
rood .. of ho .. Iitt la.otTO~ IcJoL (foal , 
~OUf ~. 
(oIt.co Uf. dw~) ... f offrn ... 




** '-',a ____ • Submarine 
Sandwich 
Today Only 
BEER ·& DOG 49( 
J 
(CARBONDALE, Today Oat ~ tum', cIdJdooa 
JII!ft beef ..... dot .. .......t ill .... IBd a 9 .... D<T 
.... 01 a..ctwaoor ............. for ODI,. 49 <alb. 








..... ,.., .. ~il>_ 
Ibrbrqcw 8«( Sndoric1o 
tum', ddiriool tIin-d "'" 
--' wi .. a .... \aIIdaa 
a.-..- s-er oa • FrmdI 
... ,or...., 1M C'ftb . 
ORDERS to 60 
1 
Nat.re', lI~e 
........ 0-...0.. ............... _ . - _ .• Uto.-_ ........................ IIU .... _ 
_ ....... TIIo , .. _ .............. ..,. __ 
_ ..... __ ....... T .. _tpU..-
----~-.-­IICIO .... IIU ~_11'-""""" ",_~'o.."_ 
International '"Kilt. planned 
Tile 5<_ AWYlde. Of- _, pia up ~ ou. 
ftee .nd 'JRQ'1IItIOIIIll SaadnI .. the I .. U1IIldoDaI eft\-
-.... .,. 
. Chio~ . do~t~ ~ulpture 
BacIIeIar 01 ..... .u..-...... 11ft ID * uUIIlD ....... vlor 
rr- 5IU .. 1965. la. .. an ~ 01 ~ SIU .... 
dIeraPa III * ...... J.- $2.lIlOiontdpaJ-
pb1 Ia ClDcIp. He ... a _ 01 -' _erial aMI .. Iea ______ lair ,.... ID «.a-.s at $S,700. 
won .... die 8CIIIp>Ire Ia ..... - lalla t.a.tpa. sru &a-pia,........... __ ardI11ea. Aid tiw 
~ _ ..-u_.Jama ec::uIpJ&re Will br '"won:!I1IIOff 
J . NIdIDla. a( Paloa HJlIa aJId tAu $10 .000 COIWderUI the 
bl. bndoe:r.~. 01 Oat anUI'. 1&1.... &lid tabor." 
LaWII, ba... $MIO.o LoDerpa.ald _ all'" 
the SIU P....-......ilId. $1.000 an ~ coaaIckred , .... ,be 
UIIft ruaa 01 die 8CUlpIure thl. 
Student magazine seeks help ~s ~ 
tJuIeIat ... cdl7ilia 
A meed .. aI'be Gruarocx. 
luff .,U be beId • 7 p.m. 
T~ur_y In barTada T-39. 
the old ResISlru'. Office. 
Gr ... roou 18. J;ludenl U-
terary ma,al.l.Dr I h. I pub-
1I.abt1 u,n.d.erp'aduau~ and 
tra4ul te wrttlM (ahor t 
-.torlea, poem. and c .... ) I) . 
pbocor;raptu a n d gro~ca. 
Ni.LeT1aJ 1a DOW ~lrc ~ 
!Jetted for Ibr Iprtne ~ 
of Gruarooca. 
~ on the editorial 
board are IdlI •• aa.hle. In-
t o.r~ed audem..a an u.raed 
t o ... end Thuroday·.~. 
The wtl'ller ... awe at GruI-
TOCCI 1.& now 00 .... le at [be 
lJnJve.rluy Cen&er and at s 
numbtr of dowrxoW'll book -
plmu .ltoppiA6 trip 
Tbt Scudcm Ac-tlY1l1e. Soc · 
I&.I Committee U .pon.ar ull 
a &boppt.n& t rip 10 51. Louu 
(hi. Sarurcla). n.. buA ...,11 
le.avt' tbe Un1YC'rAD~eftler II 
S a . m . Ind return ff ,. p.m, 
TM f~ 'a $I ~ pc' f per~l. 
Education institute convenes 
I..)cadluw: fu r al,rurc Yp tOJ 
the t rtp : , noon. fn4a) In 
the SI~nt AcHYlUca otf'\u- , 
alrract . T - 39 . 
Publt ... USMponallon "111 
be .... alb,baC' In St . Low. fo r 
tOOk _00 _lib t o ~ the Van 
GOih an d'.pla) . ~ the St. Lou,. an mu.8eum. 
The: t hird and fina l Sc hool 
Service. 8 u r e J u I nat1t ute 
conveDe(J II SIL' M onca) and 
_' U I'nert IOCU) I t 8: 30 I.m. 
: :. Morna Llbraq AudJ lor-
lum. 
The p,upok 01 [be lnatl1u.te 
JlC.beduled 10 end Fr1cla y. I. 
:~ trlin educluona) ~r.annel 
!!! the u.e of management 
technique. for K.bool pllruu rw. 
and ope.r I' Ion. 
The lnlt.1tutc conc.enc.rl'ea 
on leoeraJ Iyate-IDA theonel, 
manaaemel1l informaHon 1)'1-
tem •• planning and progTam-
muW buda,euTl: Iyacem •• 00 
programmUlI& I; vlJu.auon n:· 
YleW lechn1q~. . A Yl1111n& 
lec tur er .111 .peat on each 0' tbeec ~)Ol topi c", 
Thr prOiIlm t . dneCled b } 
Sam'll . BIl ... . . aeoc.tate dl-
recto r of t ilt' School Servl er a 
Bureau. 
T h I r t) repreee,.aUvc a 
fr om vano u" co llc-aea, wu-
verattiea and C' du e . I I o n. 1 
foundAlJona hive been c hok'n 
t o partiCI pate' In the lnat lt u le. 
Sc:lli lona -UI bt t r o m 8: lU 
• • m. to 5 p.m •• C'.lc('pt on 
Wedne.cSl ) _ben UK') WlJI be." 
held f r o m 8: J(J a.m. UnlU noun. 
Got 0 lot to (orry? 
G.I a box 01 
Boye. memorial e.tabluhed 
EPPS 
o,oa 
Tbe Car1>oAdal . Moot:! CIl-
lei Agency haa earabll atw:d I 
memo r ial toundadon In mem-
ory ot Eurma C. Hayel, whO 
cUed hn. 2 . 
Mn. Hayea •• commun ity 
orlanJur tor I:he' M o d eo I 
Ne:~r1>ood. d"nlopecl key 
proaraml In health. day ca n 
_ eJ .. m ... uuy educMlon 
dIarInc 1969. Tbeee pr«<ram. 
.. ~ put 01 tbe Mod .. 1 CllIeI 
dlon to Imp""e eoc.tal. «0-
__ Ie _ pby"ca1 condition. 
In lbe "'odel Nelabhor1>ood. 
Pr1ead. mlY conrr1.buu ro 
~ EIum.C.H-reaM .. mor1a1 
p.,.",.s_. Model CI II •• 
Apt/tl:J. CadIondale CU J IbU. 
~..... will be t&MtI t.o 
purchaae suppllel to r (~ 
Moo.1 NI.,hbort>oo<l Commu-
nity Cenlt"r , (,1~cd 10 ~ 
bull, within (be f)C'xt: two I. 
8wy ., ......... 1 "or 
P(Alljvn 
..... a..tf_ ActJon 
... 
Highway II- Eoll 
Ph. 451 · 2114 
SPICIA 
'1.00 tter ••• k 
~--....... SuTIu. an _rtow Ia- tu.e W .... Woo4yHalL • terlll!lOIIIl ....,... J .... 24 &lid ,...--________ ~~~~~~~~~-.... 
U . lNenoattonal _ ... _ 
..... Id Uke 10 pantap.g ..... 
..... __ or .... .., a dlaplay 
Lien" platee .4n4IIa. 
SPIUNCFtE U> tAP) - Tbr 
_ad1IM lor d1 ..... rtrw 1910 
_or ...e.Jde U r!:" 
~ottel.4 ... ___ Ie 
IIlI4lqllc s..JIIa ,. I$. 
kreqod ...... ~l 
or 1 I e» AC«fw .... 
pi ... MeT .cIRri_ .... bJ 
lUll. 
T_hJoo .. 
-i' YOu AU A 11%1-
ta v .. C- .. A:::::..·. 
II V .. c.. .. ~ .. !: .. 
II v .. C- .. A :".:!. t 
.V"C-"A:"~I 
U V .. c- .. A:"..!!. J 
EWoor "-"a c=- .. Ie. 








5 r u deau _ .... Ia 
a p p I 1 I 0 I tor IIUIooIs SIaIe 
.,..... tor 1970-71 - 1abta1a 
a p p llc: u loDI to d>e Jlm r 
Poqauof theUlllwrmyCe*er 
dIU week.. .e ... ue.....a.... 
trom d>e OOIce at Sa>deaI 
Won:. and Plnanclal AI-
lIIManc:e wm be on baud 'rom 
• a.m. - S p_M_ 10 baodk op-
plJca,loa re_"u. 
To feU I .... an IUInOlo StaIr 
IT ant. a RUde ru mu.' be I 
ru'den< of DUnoIl and 1>6 ... 
II leal, oae pa rm' II ...... In 
!be .me; be a tull - dmr mo-
dent lor [be fink be r eCt:IYt:' 
the V&nl; .nd U he La under 
2J yeu. of ase. be mu..r taft 
a ~rrnt · •• Ipau.re . 
Gf.on .I re- aUOC-Iled on t.be 
bI ' l . of flnanel,,1 l'IIe"cd by (be 
1111 no I • Staw Scbolar etp 
Commt ,u lon Illd would be 
worth up to S3 46 . SO • )leu. 
Student. who b.a.c- ne-'ft'r 
bad J Innr before arC' .. aud 
to vl . IE the f'lver Ftoom. fo r 
appltc.i uon •. S tud e" l . who 
rece lve'd Jll1nol. Su re KunIa 
latH ye-ar .hou )d !\aYe rr~ t.-ed 
renewaJ . pp1tc~ II~" (hroua,h 
(be null . 
SIUsemina 
in London 
TIM: Oepartmelll of SocJol"llY 
II ~ .• ""t-wed< Ur-
bal\ Soc:toJoay SemI nu ID Lon-
cion, E,.u1lC!. June 23 throuaJ> 
A ... 4, for quaWled UJtcIer -
JTacIIwe ... nc • • 
",. _ ... r wtll Include 
. .... ..eeb In ~ and I 
one-week tou.r of ocbe r c.'r lea 
In Cre .. Brtlain. 
Stude, .. will l et load per-
"""c,lve In a __ A-.rlc:an 
W'ben eceDe-, ecc.ardt to 
Prant C. NaD , auocute pro-
fe uor of ooc:JololY. 
Nail eatlmaled c'* 0' tile alx-
" eet N mlllAr to be $900 per 
.ude ... 
An addlllonaJ $200 wm be 
ne_ lor 11>1,. expe_ (0 
COYer lbe ,hree a 01 free 
time betWftD tile cod of !be 
_m1..... aod tile relurn 10 St. 
LollI .. Tba _ _ Nul ..... wtll 
_I Ibree day. eacb ...-fIx 
tI-.. -.. _ruwtllc:oeD-
pa.e ,...eral re ........ ta-
bao~aodCOOllllac:t ... 
~ca.1 ~11i'''' of 
, L.aDdoiio ... a -1011~ .... -
"'1 01 ... tI1'bao .........-. 
N1ae qunu lieu. credit wtll be .... u for tlIII __ • 
...,... ........ -
..... c:oaopl ......... ... 
pur 0I~ 1IIdIMIhamr... 
~ __ £UUl-
-_ wID .. .-r1cted· to 1S 
~e"""'NalJ 
-'L ~ID_UIIdoe wtll be _ 10 _ 
........... 
AIIIIIka:Ioe .oraa aod fWt-
tMi lIifGnaMiooI an nulaIIIe 
from tlIII om .. 01 tlIII DMII 01 
8 ......... Halt Ia tlIII 
~ 01 Soc:JoIoU. 
Uitle ............. 
v .• 




T' . . ~ 
.•... . ~i 
. , . 






.•• So Are These 
---
THEY THINK SO 
OPEN HOl:J E TeNI~HT, 







" . edia can · ~pur,cou~d- halt Violence 
WASHJNCTON (API - TIIr T1ae raa Joru' ... "VIDI- . erat __ II _, n.r 
_ ..... _.-.ua OIIIII/l ~ . aDd die MedI&" IIiia. lie: -.Iller • . 
tu......s aIlir I, 10r ""*"'" beaded bf ......... It. BIbr. YIoIeD<:e .. -.;~, .... 
I. -,-,"lea ... could .... ..n a for ... er .JuaIce Dopert- die __ media - ... _ 
,oward kueJII",_ pocea<I&I __ """ray. aDdOr.SaDdra mclay. For ...... _ ...... 
for riolalce . a aaft report J. Ball. a Seattle __ In"",- dial It Is. _ may be be-
to ,be national Ylc.1aIce COIIl- " .. la _edly !rUe _ cau.e 11 la - dley haw 
..... Ion sa).. ..,me VOUpe lIu e leamocl <0 en"'" \0 ~;-or - -'-
1'br laa fo-ru repon-a o13 u.M riolt-.nce a nd lbe pre-g to eee -and read.. 
at 
~ cIocumelll ,1Ia1 do« DO( 10 u plnlc 'be.ir ..,ala. TIley .-r. Lbe cut force 
carry ,be ndor aemetll '" tbe llaye 1eamocI' .... Lbe media aGeo 00. " ,be media haw u .. __ --... " 00 ... . ,. ,00_ 
commi.,t o n uKU-&a y . ~eneralJy C&II be CCJIIIaed 011 cca:rtbuled to (be w l d e- zoo .. ___ _ 
pre ••• radiO. and t rle-vt.lon to lift noieta bebariar .. apread u.&e o f coatrOlJUdon ........... SCN: .... d.ayl . "00 _ • . 11:00 .... 
COnlritaar to t h~ ute ot promlDeal role ill the da,-a as an tnstrumr.lW. of eocW .J.dIiq'", An ...... t oadwtl' .t ............. 
ph y , I c al co"'roruli"" b) new .... die report says. change by 'betc failure '0 l.amdro_.t CIeanon 
t.aiU,. a4tqu.alely to repen u The r e.Ut .. lbal . ben r cpon adequ.a.te.1) Lbc COD- (W." do tbe ...... 
tbe JOdaI p'robkma _Iud 'hell oed: publlclty for cbelr d o:::l~t ~lo!!.;n:::~~UDder __ I""'_.::...currerx ___ -.!=J:l:I:W=. Main==·========t ... =r=ou=.='=_= ..... ==eo>t==I==~ 
to violence. STt f""Yaocea. c.oatlia. and pD6- ,. 
Ducr1 b1111 cbe - a . .Lbly noleDce may be ODe of T L- I Jug ~cr - . C' n.l tl Y c to Oda.1de tlie ce-chluque. used. LD thot' e Itt e Cf lt tet.m. the ta.at forc c: t.u rl ), c.ena1n k DOW~4ge th.u . Brown 
recom m e nd. more .elt - t~ pre,,-will .make aut'" 
cumln.a.uon by lbe pr e l' , 'the wbole world , • • atc.b.i..,: 
m o re &D&lyticaJ reponllll. .. Ahbouah ther e la t:rUlb In 
, r e a le r conuolO\'a' the: trlla cbuge. h La probab.! ) 
cOVtrr e of dUorder. and .i g (.J()d ~J leu l tun &ce m a 
lmpcO'Yed relatione befwe:en to be po p U I I r I) b.:l1c vcd. 
t be m e d i a a nd minorh y Fir at , v l o l e n ,e 1.6 n v ! 
, r oupa. ncceaury to g21 n me d I .i 
It . a YI tbe goyern.meru auenuon. In tbe c..a..e ot 
. bou ld keep I claw f .al ~h Idevialon pa,rdcul.ar ly. an ) 
Oft mer le r l Ind O( hcr Ir a-OJI - kind 01 pb),.) cal .cOon or 
ICUuft» (ha l lend towar d con- drarnal t.z.&t1on at conflict Will 
CerKriUlo n tn the n ew . busl - uJiuaUyauttlce .. 
nea.. ..s e c 0 nd. g,:roupa who en -
The NI Uon.il C omma.aon ~~ge ID violence are ape. to 
on the CauK I and Preve-rxlon hIve their me .... 'e loa be-
01 V1olence, headed by Milton cau:ae of tbt- medJa lendeOC) 
S. E laenhoWer. weq out ot tll foc.u.. on tbe note-nee.. l O 
blaine.. Dec. to, .ame 18 the exc lualon at the meuaae • 
mo,.'" aller 11 _ .. cre.at:ed "Tb1rd. lbe u.e of riole:nce. 
by preoidendaJ ord9:r In lbe .. I. · uaually rbe cue I, 
dte rmatb of Iloben , .. Ken- u.nJ ve r aii y confro.....uona. la 
nedy' ....... 'Ndon.. A JX)ilUca l In.auumcrw. ~ 
II. flul repon.I--*dDec. to provoke the poUc< .nd 
12. made Unle refereoee 10 the r eby r ad.1caJJze l.&rae num-
tM me41a taat force repone ber t of ac.udc nu who Are liym-
c on fln "", ltl recommeD- pathetic to new left goa l. , 
dalt o n. 10 p'eate_r seU- but o rd inaril y r e)C'ct new le ft 
IICruuny by lbe ne_. media tacHe •• 
Chef Flo.vd Harreuon announce. 
Ribeye Steak 
$1.10 
S[RVEJ) \\IHI ~ RII , 
"Save money for the weekend." 
and love rnmtnt encourage- " Toda ) , (he pres. 18 leu 
me", or compet IUon In the dependent upon Violent con- 119 N, Wnan,no-rnn 
TUES. JAN. 13 
4-8 P.M 
rou.nb c .. ' lu e . te rw t Ullblloo tn 
ALL FRATERNITY OPEN HOUSE TONIGNY 
AI.J'tIA GA.\MA AH> 116Sml4:l_ SlG'l.\ PI lOS Sm Gp fba 
AI J'HA M AI.J'tIA 
IB.TAOI 
lHETA XI 
KAl'PA AI.J'tIA PSI 
SI(2oIA AI.J'tIA I\aI 
SJaol,\ TAL' LA""" IIISmGpIb. 
IOI~~"'" TAU KAI'P.\ ENl.O'I 10f> Sm Gp Ib. 
114&0"" Kaoa M"""'" l AU 1011 Sm Gp Hou. 
IIlSno"" .... M~KA'PA II JSmGp -
...-.--C t.w- u..-
A FREE BUS WILL BE PROVIDED 
7 .lO. 8:.lO. .l 9: JO l.B'fTZ /l4U. 
7:45. 11:45 . .l 9.45 lU'ARX &. IIRl.I5H lOWBIS 
,. lS. /US, .l 9:lS lH\IBI!inY ClMel 
ItCII. 9:00. • ICkGI U-O"IY 
IS. 9: IS. .l 10: I S S'fn'INiION AIIM5 
OPEN HOUSE BEG.NS A ~ l:GOp ••. 
FOI MOlE .NfO.MAlION .... CAU 3-5721 
., .... DIIiIo Hu:ry ...., ...... _ 
DoIIJr~__ . doe ~ ... --
n. t.. III a __ '01 doe DIYt8IaII OI~"" r;.~.;;;;.;.;;~~ __ --... pMIc beaDoop...., ........ a ____ OIpMk.....,. 
_ Sout ber ........ .. a .m be IIeld _ taD .... 
-.., _ EMr a. I.AIIII to PJ'OIIC*d .,.. • ...a .tree- ~CllMi~alte:maeii· i.1111 iii;j!ii==1i CutooadaIe . -. IIeI4 Pl1cIaf 
III .... ~. 
n. JlJJaoIa D I YlaloD of HI"""..,. baa been baIdIIIC 
m~ to pdler puWc 
opinion bdiIft rocoq>-. 
... """ of n Ye puMible CDr-
ridoro for die freeway. 
The COTrtdoro U_eel are !be 
" r eebu ra. TI ...... Cbnur. 
ScedewUle and P ll1ct:&!yYille 
corrtclon. 
AD cbe co rTtdora te on In.ar.e 
or die Poplar 5<red Brid ... 
In ea. 5<. Lool. and .-
a mUe oonb 0( Cor_ale. 
Two SIU offlclala. Preal-
de.... Del yte W. Morrl. and 
I. Clart 0 .. I.. admln-
'a r artve I •• ' • ..,.. Ifolced 
wppon to r (be treeway bur 
did I'd apeclty any one co r-
rLelo r. 
Bill Sch wegman. dcy 
engineer. a,iJd Coirbond~e 
...-ppona (he t r~.IY _ b.u 
(Hen no .and tor or .... na: 
any of t he corridor a. Accor d-
.... [ 0 Scbwepaa. all ' cor-
r1dora would te rminate In tbe 
urne ..... e ral area In Car-
bondale. 
Scbwesman oaJd any of [be 
corrltlo r pi .... -.Jd tit Into 
• pro po •• d e~-.e. t 
llu'oullnray for Carl>ondale. 
The tour-lMM lbro u,hway 
-W be 1_'" abour a mUe 
norm 01 die cJti. A public 
beartQI la ecIIedIIIed I.. 20 
III Carioad.a. 00 die cIIrcIuP-w.,. 
Spoteameft fDr die DltUlOII 
of fUlhway. office In Carta>-
dale oaJd dley wwId be tatIn, 
• y adtIltI.aI 1Df0n ... tlOII 
...... Ined 01\ doe pr'!.P0 aed 
free_.., uaal 1-. 1'7. Afte r 
tbat •• con14Or.W be reeom-
roanded to tba OIYIIJOII of HlSh-..,. u ecurJ.. oIlIce III 
Sp~ 
TIle OIYtaIon 01 Htpwa,. 
wUl lllea forwanl a .-m-
1.0 t be U.s. Bun ... 
NORFOLX SPORTCOAT 
MATCH 1 G SLACKS 59.SI0. and Si l. 
BLUE JEAN and FANCY MEXICAN 
• PATTEllN BELLS .,.... S5.95 
LAMBSWOOL FULL FASHIONED V- NECK 
SWEATER ..-w S9.95 
~1IouDAV sod ~ 8£LT£D SWEATatS 
SLEEVElESS OR MO<X S14.9S 
BUDDY BUCK STILL GOOD ON SHIRTS . 
lit tblrt U.9S lad S 1.00 
iilquire &hop I.tb. g 
CENTER 
Cbtta *i ~ratmlitp 
.... 1Idta~ 
'I1Ia&a Xl _ ...... Api! _. IBM Ill ..... ""'Waic IDotiWte. 
TIv7. N.- yea. 1IIft ......... ~. 'l1IIIaXl_1oomdad 
• K....- DoIIa AlIIM ill 1l1li sod __ die 11M ct...- .. n.ca Xl 
.. ll&1. N......,. 'I1Ia&a Xl 11M _ 15,000 ....... ill 13 ~ At 
SlU _ ' ................. 10 .. 16 eecn. sod pIacIcs w. ct-
_ .............. IIiIDII .. ~ar .......... by~ 
..... ~ .. atriYe .. die ....... qaUiq ill ............ ...... 
t.s. n. .. be _ by die '. h ............. Gil die pert of the 
.... ... .. die fr-.I .,--. die ....... md die _ 
....,. . , 
'J\e ......... 'I1Ia&a Xl 10 • ~ far bwcboodwwL ThIo ill, .. -. die 
I .. .., ~. Val, brudwdwcd 10 ..... __ tt-a • 
_ ....... .. • .... s",., III 'I1Ia&a Xi a- ..... __ ,.. 
-"& .. ..w; · .............. ,.._ ....... ,......lt_ 
..... ~ ..... sod--.,..; .......... ~ ...... 
---. ........... cI ....... ~_ ....... • ....... 
......... . ,.. elnaan 
-....... -., ....... ---. .. ~ .......... 
.................... ~elnaaXi 
.... -............... _ .... ..... 
......................... ~"-..,;Ia 'fa ....... , 
................ 
,..---.n...m_ 














. Grand jury ,.to weig~ · 
fa~ in Levering ca8e 
~ ...... Capra, a .,...~ CannvUk 
..... dlarpd WIllI IlIf rape ___ #!II 14-year-old 
Uaa ~ #!II c ...... 1Ml ~. wt11 II> before " ",aJIII jDry W __ y. 
Il<Jsen ..... already __ comaed aJIII RtIleDCecl 
la WWlam..,,, c ..... y lor tbe CbrIa_ ne OU&J>-
~ of Ilia .. lfe _ bn prUnend. 
_GlUe ..... &lft1l a 7~100-,.ear -..ce Dec. 
26 lor tbe murder of Iris .. de Wilma. %2, aJIII Bart>a.ra 
Cue. ~. 111 tlle ..... u· Canerr1IJe trailer home. 
aopt. la 8( ~rd Scale PaIreCary ~rp>mc 
tbar ....... peychIauf.c aDd pDysio~ """mlna,We 
ordered by a )I>I1II r_ 01 Iris attGl'1>rY. Oren 
Pup. and Jack.oc eOUDl Y Slate· . Auon.,ey Richard 
. Ichman. 
A ream. fo r I~ Ja.c.taon Cour:ay Suteo. At -
totl'llt'y. off ice "ld Monday dw reaulu 01 me Ie-au 
.er~ not known. 
it the II a rid Jotr y r elUTna In 1nC1ictmefll W edne 6CU y • 
RoseTe ma ) o r ma), ncx .and at.al. depcndl", on the 
r eaulU of tua leMa.. 
Richman uid e:arlle:r dUe rTlOG:h 11 Roser . werr 
p roven mt:nta ll y t.ncompe1.elDl to .and lTla l be would 
bit Iransferred to .a aec:urhy boapilal uJ'lu l he- gO( 
well. 
Con-Con now doubtful, 
lack of ,tudent interest 
The Si t! StU<knt Senatc'. measu r e caJUng fo r .. Con -
IllrutiOlUJ ConvenUon mJ:Y be repealed d ue to lac k o f 
pa n lclp.lu on on thoe p.irt o f the students, ilcco r dlng to 
Mike Bowmiln . &tudent KOll a r .. 00 member or the 
Sen.ue'a In(ernll Attain Commtn~ " 
Sowmin »Jd Monday (hac only acvC1t petition. fo r 
~tes ..... had been tume<! In to the Srudent CoYc rnm"'" 
otUu. All petition. are due Wcdneaday at 5 p.m. 
TIle bOl catUna lor Con-Con . whlcb • •• Int roduced 
.. die NoY. 19SrftMe me«lnabyDan Pclarr. commutc r 
.enat:or, • •• pa.aed unanimously. 
Plan. fo r (be Con.-IMlonal Convention Incl uded jI 
Con- Con Educa()on w..,t. which hegan Monday. The 
pu rpoae la 10 educ ate t he R uden( body on the goal s o f 
Ihe convention and wbal l l aue_ 1t wUI be conce rned _ uh" 
T he d ec,Ion 01 JO de1eaatea I. 8cbeduled lo r J on . 21 
wtth , he doloptn conyenln, on Jan. 26. 
Dames will bear pediatrician 
The SIU Damu Club ",u 
.00....,. I ptovam o"'."Jed 
"Btrth a nd Dnelopm ..... at 
7:30 p.m. Weclneecla y In ,be 
Ho_ Economlce ~e. 
Tbe sue" apeator wt11 be 
Dr. Norman C. Geyer. pedl-
IlrttJon at , be C arboDdaJe 
Clinic. 
Ceyer .", apeat. on tbe 
YIU10Wl "lIIu of IP"Owtb lrom 
bini!. IlIftee.e aJIII 11Inocu_ 
latlona for _aU chUdr n. 
A qUUUon aJIII __ .MIoa 
WlU follow tbe ape«b. 
A-..ce_ru of p1aae lor 
lbla ,ear'. Mn. s-ben C __ wt11 be 1IIade at !be 
-IJII. All CUdl~ .. are 
SlV/ ......... 
..... , 10 dUtri6eIIe 
TIaa 1970 sn.J faa. poet« 
_ IIncIItore publI8bad by ....... 
___ ... ~C-
... la_ • ...ua... 
IOeapII N. ~ COGr-
....... CIf* .... u.OII6II 
die JIIU'poee la to ......... . 
·fact....,..... .... te_ 
advl.ed to auend (0 haYe pic'" 
lurel (&ken and r ecei ve 1.0-








SHOPPI NG CENTER 
Don"1 put off until t.omorrow 
dw O_y Ef't"Pta.'I Clastf..s Ad you c.a'1 buy ' odr( 
Beef 
.... WUI .. _ ....... kw 
""-'-.d ~ . 
C.p' ....... ...u.. • 
00I*!Iu'. ~ .. ...., 
HaD.. c. '" .... ____ C 0-.
......... 
w. 
3 Decker Giant 



















. ' ,.".. ....... 
wear 
GII ............ ~ . 
-.n-.II'OMl«:P'( eh~ 
peeled for npIar maID" JllW d jDIDbo Ioada. SpwMI 8iriDl-ore ~. to blacks 
tile r ..... at 1.171 air mJ1es. IaadJ.aiJ acepa, clema-.sb)'dIe C H1C AGO (AP)-Mi,. ~ to tile Nep-o pr0-
ne 361 pa.c ...... p)Ured .u..Joal bIpr ~at"7.7. &JcIioIIN .I. DaIe7 ~ PtIGa at die ........... 
• brOUlb twO at die ....... were .... aDd at!JdaIly Mo.'., die tbtIi1 TIle IIotiIdIaI tradea uaIoas 
tbrec eslu III 13 mJ_. die waBed 200 yard. trooa dIe ... - __ chn " , __ lbat dIere was 110 
CIII!ft.ITI CAlI CAllI: 
......... _-_ ....
~T_,..."'.., . 
..._IItaf . me_ 
arlTVIACO · 
_T_· ~11 
lira aulrcau arrlftcl .. ~ area 10 ImmJpwIOL ""'""I" I ~","_.lIdIoaIoe aDd lbat tile rac1aJ 
Heatbr.... Alrpon·. .,...,... A plJI Am .pete_ ...... -__ IJOaatrr ... __ laoIIaJaJoce .... LIIe result at 
lour mJlIu.ea later aDd die _ " AI tile momeu _ 9" • !119 19 """",de ~ tile ~ oyaem. 
Ja. bel cleared CUMDma )9 an more <baD pleaaedwttbLlle jaba ..... ~ w.ten. u.der lila ..--m-.•. 000 1.~5:":!f· 
mlllo.U. from 1OI>dIdow... way .bIJ!&a _ ." h Ioad'.... )ear.ed _ joboI will be made na1lable 
A rqlllar .ra~ jeI So were aJrpon otIidala. tile ..u.s. _ -.roe- ' 0 Necroea. Jot. will be pro-
clear. cuatoma aDd paaapon ODe p~ reau.lt , Llleyaald,. bad _ nadIed _ tile Ylded tmmediate1y for 1,000 
10rmaJitlea In 10 to JO mJD.. w .. a redlactJon ID nolae. TIle C oaU.llo. for U.lte' qualified wonees. aDd 1,000 UIe.. 747 .bo wed 107 perul_ C~ AcIIcIoI. __ '" primarily of Ne$ro or&aJ1lU-
"ObYloUaIy we a m hne 0 notae declbela apJ_ 0 JIO race. Titey deaaDded coo- ttoos. aDd die Cblc.A&o BuIld-
nwnber 01 Ie..., .... 0 Jearn," mea ..... eme .. lor a 707 ar- atrUCtkJC' joboI for Nesrou .... Trade_ COCIncll and .he: 
Russia rejects latest U.s. plans 
for proposed Middle East ~ace 
co~_ructJ,oo lnduan . 
Black represe: .. atlves re-
tu.ed to alp an ear tie r q,rec-
m e .. in oyember "Y'"' tbe 
wrtnen Yeraloo .... DOl I be 
same a,& Lbe YC' r a10a or aU) 
agreed upon. 
Blaeu m.a UllA.loed tbat the:) 
we r t' ayscemauc.ally .... xcl~ 
LO:O;OOS (AP) - llIlaaIa'o The hltbeno aec re< SoY!e< be unjuaJ!tled '·.0 shift . he f ro m )Oba .n .he CDn51ruCtion 
late. note 00 ,be M,ldeaa. c.ommu.ntc.MJon wu made .. main e.rnpbaala·· 1n pexe- (n d u. ( r y be-caU;K of t b to 1 r 
d1.a0Md bere MoQday, allOw. ullabl. by diplomat. In Lon- making from big power e, · mo r e wUl be g.ve n on-<be -job 
Idoacow rejec:tl/ll ellb< 01 ten don OIIlbeneofanotbermee<- chanleo '0 Arab-Israe li e . - trall.iI'II . 
. mljor Amertcao pmpojaU lor In, at all J<OCIr en...",. In New chan,es rbrougl> Jarring. TIll. Anooher 1,000 w. lI Ix- (11 n 
EppU .... l.1II"aalIpe-. Yon aetUIc COaettletheMld- nma ...,.11Iy councer '0 I .. journeymu ... 1I11"1! and 1000 
In panleuJar, tile RduJaNo e_ erial.. roe1J au.pecta Big Fou r dl&- w.1I be given pr,· -appre nJce_ 
M MIUS SOUTH OF 
CA-RBO!'W LI:ON RT .SI WIthdrew tl!elr loriuer, occep- The 811 FOCI r curremly are cue_Ion 01 the Issues .. lIl be- ship tro.n."I!. 
lance 01 0 U.s. _e CO .... Iry", 10 rnlv. lbe mlaaJon come a prelude fo r In.e",.,,- r::'::':":=~-------===========< 
.... peace Wb ...... . d18 _ of UIIIIatI Had..... medlalor DOlI. 
~ ".bo' ..... rmYl .... ec-a.r V. lurfJII 01 S-' The Big Four cu rre .. ly a~ 
nu. ~ lbe ...... 1.. Widl BdriaIo bact1n&. tile A- uytna '0 revive (he m',,'on 
........ ilia Greet IaIaDd, _rIcMt Ind ~ peace of U!1Ited Natlona medla. o r 
1JIGItIII , - .- ID ..... TIle aJm would be CO Guanar V. lam", 01 Sweden, 
1Mf" .... ace ro -. ~:::e: but "neoa:raJ" Wilb !!rttlab badll1ll, the A-
,!,.... wll •• __ lab pacu cIInc:d... arrIJI&. lIIeylcon a bid ~ed 
.. . ...... • Bat Cbelr __ lila ..... ""'arrytnc'" tey e1em __ 01 
1& ..... - be expecllaa .... objected<" • do .... see tile rival American and $0-
10 111". dda .....- at tile . ~ ~ ..... 0 joInt.tee peace plana. "The aim 
IIbodea 1Dnll1il. ro tile....... ~AJDe.rIcan docum-.... would be .0 produce a !reab ~ ID YIeW 01 die IIII&rp TIler ........ thallD lbepftt but "~roJ" di rect ive for d~ ..... 1I8Ye ....... _ ... of _on Il wouI. Iy ••• r ................ ~____ ___ .,. ___ .;;;.. ____ _ 
UOft_,"" _e ..,.. 
TIle -*.C~!'IOI"~!!!" • 
• 0 Seawcary 
p, n ~ ~_cm~"!1 
a ,..-by-polDl 
A~"a __ _ 
aIGII 01 I WIddIe ea,r ...... 
m-.nu. ................ 
'**"Ocl. .. ....,~ 
- die IuMIJa. "., C leJIOd dill 1& ID 
.... '-11 lib In • I 
at die .... _ ... AnM. 
.............. '**"atIJI 
... ~ ... ""-......  -. 
. _ ........... 
_ IDnII ... cIocIa.- Ia <if 
• -... pro-IIInoI!II !IIre,"_ ....... _ 
STUDENT SPECIAL!!! 
~LYr $1.39 
IoAX.UOTA.,., 011 , ". 
COLI .... 0lI WAD, 
1IDI''tIOLL 
JIOIf. - TUBS. - WED: EVEHIHG 
• JIROIf S--JCII>.JI. 
D.4 Y II :A.ItL - ;f:OOI'. AL 
.... y .... 
,. 
• ..... r ... eIa ...... f 
DON'T lET 
IT KEEP Y9U 
HOME . 
w.,.....~urw 
In lID ",.,. N .. ,..,.. 
c.o III Henty Alrur. 
"lIS AUlD ~- . BA 1TEJU£5-MUFFL£IlS. 
FaONT 0 'AIl1S-WIf££L BAI.AHCING 0 








.I'tlR ALL AGE 8RA~ 
~·,.". 1 ' ... 
6l3.Hardt 0Maad 
~-"--:~S 
...... c... ....... . 
.. n. ....... . 
.... 
..... y_? 
Seroller Talent Show planned 
Then 
JOIN S.A.M. 
Tbe lhlrd anrn.al ScroUer 
T.\enI ShoW, . pooaored by tbe 
Kappa Alpba Pal trltern1l y, 
trUl be beld It a p.m. Feb. 7 
\JI (be UnlYeulryCenter Ball-
rooma. 
~ year'. C.Ate&Or1ee In-
ellollie .11ISle perlormancea, 
,roup perf"""""""" clan<.e 
and n.rlety, .... netar y prIze. 
wUJ be .I.en lor IIJ' .. and 
HeallA. .taw oj 
ZaI./d rt!pOrkJd 
10 he .,GbiliHd 
Tbe eqnc!Iuon of Joeepb F. 
Z&leati, auiaala DeaD of 
Student. It sru, .... reparted 
10 ... ve ,,"bllized Monday, 
Zale_1 .... been In tbe ID-
tenal"., C are Unit at Doc-
IOr'l Hoaplt&l, CarbondaJe, 
alnce bIa Man _ .... 4 ..... 
7. HIa bealdl ... d been crl-
deal lor nearly a _. 
Z&JeKJ'. heart anad: OD 
Jan. 7 .... M. ~d aIDce 
1%1. Zele"1 .... been Witb 
SIU In oar""'. lacet. alnce 
be time bere In 19Sa. 
oecond pJaca 10 ueb cate-
gory and a troplly wUJ be 
awarded to (be be_ o.eraU 
aa. 
Appllcadooa ma y be <>b-
rained from Bob Hearn. Carl 
Gllmor. or RaJpb Moore, co-
ebalrmen of rbe _, ar U2 
(~ Soc~ll rOf the "d'lIfl<X'mOnl 
or M.ma~11 
TONIGHT 
Tuft.. Jaf'l . I J 7 ; )0 p ."'-
Am 111 
Sma II Group Howrlng, . 53-
S~.~~ ______ ~==================~====================~ 













•• :1' TZ·S B.AT 
213 EAST M~IN 
r. 
A_' .1aUe. fill JriI-e 
. ~ . . 
R~vieW' Board' ~ebates. own ·.Iegality ) 
Tbte Board ., ..... __ 
II_ lira ...-- PdIIay -'PI 
.~ ' o r ~1 ,.0 
1Iou.H Ita Iepllrr --' fllwre 
I\Jnaioa ill Cutloadale • . 
n.. cIUcaa8IoD ... ..-
. .,..ud by ctcy' 101 ...... C. 
WUl1am Norm ... wt>o opened 
die "'-""-
Acc.orclll!110 Norman, tbere 
Ia ccnc:em 10 Ca'-ale 
to <be JeplJrr oIll>e Board 
of Rmew. . 
Geor~ Fleer , cb.Il.rm .. 
01 rbe r eTtew board" I o r-
~lzat.on commlttte:. Nid 
rhlJ( he dl .. ,reed trUb .-
who f~h rhlJ( the bo:.rd I. 
Ulq.aJ. 
The board "'u ..formed to 
Inlrl.l l y he. r compllillu 
.""In. rhe police o r Itr .. d<>-
panmenu or 10 act .. a . lIl-
In, a,eney, FI~raie expl.lo­
ed. R.e.lden .. tritb complain .. 
may br lng [hem to the ~te. 
boud or bypu. 11 a11"""her 
ond tue II dl realy to the 
Boa rd of Pollc~ and Fire 
Comm J .. lone r • • 
The late r Is .... up by U-
Ilnol. atatlJle' and 18 leplly 
empowered to .uperv1a.e the 
pollc.e M1d tire depa n menta. 
n. o;h.vse ., IlIIpIIrrttM 
bee niIed ....,.,. 01 ,...... 
~ llUrfe.-:e Wid! die 
Board 0 f P<llice aDd PIre 
C OID.I.JJi oDe ... • .une.. 
............ BIll die Board 
01 Iewfew caD'l .. lite people 
~ bdrie them aiII<:e <bey 
"""'I haft <be power of aut>-
poena, Fleenop -.:t. 
Geo:rae JC~ dWrmaa 
-.{ die 'Werle Bout! CBoud 01 
PO/ke aad 1'1$ .. ec:urmta-
_HI, aald _ he dIdIt't 
f~ <be Boud of !leYI ... w .. 
IllepI alnce lhe r e .... "",hlng 
<bey could do 1.0 moke a pe r-
.aoo come befo r e [bern. 
··No one haa to go througb 
<b.l.o board befo r e the MerU 
Board. ·1 Kame. COOliDued. 
Kamea ~ed that he .U 
MwY rh .. the Revl.ew Board 
had been formed. 
The Boud of Review In >d-
dlrlon to weedln, OUt com -
pb.ints agatns:( firemen and 
policemen wm also pUy a 
~" In the appllc..anr: ". ap-
polnlmen< by the "'ern Board. 
An interview by the Boaro 01 
P..evlew will conaitute elgbl 
per cent of an aPl=JlcUl('S 





2 PIECES CBICUN 
2 OzA.u spUDs ' 
Technology Students 
A~ .... e- ........ 8. W«>beam".., 
.... -~ 
'= J9, 1970 .......... 20, J970 
CbduIdIItSlildMo-~____ 11or 
1I.-1Iflo ..... --...... ~ 1MnIflID9"" 
~ __ ....., ........... dooofrrainii19 
iII ...... _·~ ..... IO"'*-r-
""r.arr7,." dds"'da,Induwy. 
_ Stop and taI~ 
' with him 
.J I 
SElECTED GROUPS OF SUITS 
Rea. 5{)()'S 75.00 
Rea. ~S 00 
Rea. 595· 5 I 10.00 
Rea. 5 I ~S ·51 SO 00 
'0\\ SH 99 
' 0 \\ 557"" 
'0\\ 5/)999 
'OW SLOO.OO 
SAVE 10% ON ANY SUIT IN STOCK 
SElECTED GROUPS OF SPORT COATS 
~ 54().~5 .00 
Rea. SS()'SbO.OO 
Rea. S6S·S75 .00 
Rea. S I()()'S 110.00 
NOW S47.99 
NOWS69.99 
ONE I ACI(' II, PI ICE 
SHIRTS DISCONTINUED COLOIlS 
AND STYLES 
Rea. S5 • $6 NOW 53.59· 1 for $7.00 
Rea. S8.so · SIO.OO NOW $5.89 · 2 for 1t00 
PANTS WINTER 
All WlNTEt DRESS 




700 S. WHOIS 
r 
The oecond boot In • three-YOIume oen.,. "" ,he 
Ind ..... of northern ~Kko by Campbell Penn.n""". 
prof ... ..,r at seosrapby ..... been releued. 
The boot I. '1IIed "The Topebuan of Chlbu • ., .... " 
The Ur. yolume. --nw: Taralllmor:' w .. releaaed 
.n 1963: he __ not expea tbe ,bl nI volume In ,be 
M'rtH t o 10 to pre .. before 1971. 
Pennlnpon JoIned ,be Dep.nmelll of eeov.pby In 
t be raJl of 1%4 alter ...,ett year. at tbe UnJ'f'er.lty 01 
Uu h. A opec.a1I. In cul,ural ,~rapby . Pennlnlloo 
h • • concentrated hi. reeearch on the Ute and .11'11 
of tbe: pnmiuye indian people. of Medeo. especially 
In the oonbern pan. 01 the country. 
J arne. Re. repre ...... ed SIU al • recent meetin, at 
!be Amorlc.., eouncu of Tralnlnl Speclall •• for Com -
munlly I!nrll'hm_ (ACTS' held In Den.cr, Cafo. 
Rea, commvnu:,. con .. lt ... for the UnJ"er.lry Com-
munity De-<e1opment Somee, preaen,ed • _r "" <be 
mt.lht .. purpo.e tratnlnl cemer U I unhenlry tool In 
com munl,), tralnln&-
Tile meecln.. • .. held '0 . Mablloh Tello~a1 com -
mttee •• -.elect naUona! officers and to begin ~ rx-
ch.natl of information becween [ratner. englled In 
community level ,ralnln&-
.' IS 
(0 . try- e~ds 
Is a good 
5~ coHee break 
Coffee ., Sc. 
-How IWft1 jl is ... 
Combine coffee .1 Sc'aDd bOI 
ap!* pie al 10<. onl,· ., McOonaI,f. 
ill Carbondale aDd enjoy a "eal 
..,ffee bruit for only 25<-
Aad. you aD slill "n.au bolh <neh mal." 
with onotber pal value. Bil M.c. II 
oaIy 49<:. Two ..... nd dluct. Iutmbu,.,..... 
(Ihr _.,.,wtd dluct. you probabl y 
. pay 89c: a pound for I. 
on I toaslN iIr'SIlT1It bun 
Add "'" Ib>or of an ou",tandln, 
sour-' "'U<'C' . dIopped ~ "'IIU<'C' 
Hrinl pidln and Krafl dIeetr. 
\\ onGrt ho ..... (' c.'2n sri) web. ~ 
sandwK'il fo< onl) 49<' 
1M lru" 'er \ oIulT1C" 
The ~wwd ,'aJuc 
So . "lrt'lrh ) our 1ppc"lilr 
~ your dollar., lOW lund of pUn-
\I ll(' Ounald ', 
After all, just because your 
dollar keeps shrinking is 
no reason you r appetite has to. 












Pri,MI . rehtWilitatJ,on·. prograf!J .ponso~ ~ ~ 
'~=:-.::.n ...... _-:, ~r~ ... ...::: ~,=-:.~ =~I."':::::'=·:="'aaiIIIII-
~"'~per- ....-- 'or ~ (Dro ~........ _ .. all Jell releuecl. II leelaatl-.llo. ....... 
__ ......... .., SIll WDTA aaIDt.a _SlUe- · iijIdIII!Ia 10 8b: IIaun '" ta far !DO earl, tor..,. .,.,... -" 
to IIeIp pn.. ... _ be- _ 0nI0l ... ea. sr.. Laula. ~~ eadI daJ. ~. DaIlm .. sa,.. Slae ladaad Is a _ at lOll 
~ ...... dduDA. II .....w lie Ioea.er '0 &1ft  recebe .-...... ... Pe*nll..omctaIaare...... per ~ 1benoeJ . ..... per 
TIle ~s Aft...-ol.l- daeallIIe r:nIIdIiI dIldIIiJrIIeIr '" -.: ~ ... - poniII& ......... _ '" IIIe c:apID ... -. 
ed to ............ DeftIGp- n , ~ atllle .u"., .. Ia all WDT A pn>- PJ'!!Il'_. II e a ,II e ~ Is at_ 30 per c:eftI[ ..,eatrr 
- _ ThIaIIiiI At:l pn>- U.s.. ~ '" HeaIdI. .,.....a. ....... e>qIbH Ia lui, _ dIaJl Ia IIIe ted StaleS. 
ar-~ _ IlleDUoola EdnI<:.uan and Welfare... AUG:..-...s pan at 
__ 5ecartrJ' Pn- _ lbe IWIIota ~ 01 MDTA pnISnIDa, ... IIIiIqoIe 
'Ilea • .., W·. ~ 01 Labar 18ft IIIe prapoaI I... w" b '1- ....... sm-
T~ ... AdIdt Educa- aad lborouat> .,ud, and rralD/!!a pro)ecU. ta._-
lion.. It prot1de. rralalal aaree4. sru w.. ""... a I, __ eoce alIoun_ for 
lor 110 "' ... Ia tlYe oc:c:upa.- SllS,532 eoal rael 10 IUlt rralDeea. Eadl m ... recelna 
tloeal c:an.p>r1ea. II I. IIIe rraIftIaa tare Ia 1969. SlO a wed: tbrouIb me De-
Ilr., prt_ - baeedWOTA "Por all __ ... pur- p.&rUD_ 01 L~r, plua $5 
proaram In Winola. poee., me project Is me aame _ I!> eKb~, "'rin& 
''TItIa IlYe. me m .... real u...,. _ "OT A _am me per10d at hi. ~
c:IwIce 10 Ct>me "'" aad cIo c:caduaed.., meUnherary:' TIle prteonc:r may reuJn $5 
aomedlln, wortbwblJe- I" • ..,.. AW-.n< DeanDalJm .... -.>.Iy IDr lila own ...., _ 
!'be ~ 'biDJ tba'. ~- Sc:reened.., prteon offlc1aJ.a, me ~e aned until lila 
eel to the penal .,_em. - de- pro.peer l .. e t:T&i.Dee'a are rde,a.e. tM: mo. etea to 
clare. Aula_ Dean Mur- IIlrtber _ed aDd ecremed ... e me en.1re eum. 
rUu DalJm .... In c:barae 01 .., .... n-1eWen from IIIe 0 - " When. ID& can coo-
MOT A prop-am .. Stnc:e 1962, Unola sn.e Employm_ Ser- trtIJo.te oomeduna '0 [be sup-
me unlI baa FOOIlded traIftJJIa ylce wbIcb befpa' tbem tlnd pon 01 M. lamUy whUe be ' . 
lor more !ban .,500 omem- jobe alter reJeaee. TIle m"" In l'rteon, and bave 1M pros-
played .nd under_plope<! "ar--" from c:luMe IIDd pea at baY!n& .. much .. 
per.,.,. under oome $5 1/ 2 prteon AI about tile aametlme, $700 ' 0 lin....,., lila Alan In-
million In Pederal MOT A pro- a1nce rralAla, pedode are Alrod of me SM aDd • prt-
}ec:rl. plamed to co1Ddde do_ ""'J IiUtr thai: maS( parol~. 
Prt80ll otnctal. Mld the tn- 10 tbelI parole or dlac.ha.rge b.ay~ . tt ' . bound to mur a 
mate. tbernaehea are entbu- dales. dUlerence In bls m1tude- OIl 
.Ia. le aboul me lraIDlnC pro- Cluae. an! conduaed In releaae," Houaewrt&hl be-
/Ca. p.rtaon lacllJUe ..... tb equip- lIeY"' . 
.. AllY dme you baye I real me1't and In_ruetor. p~ Ho~ far rhie .UI go to 
proaram lbar otten 10m.... .., tile UnIYerary. CurTtcuJ. redu.:e , he ".unber of men who 
rhll'll politlve to men in pn- Ut ldenr..tcal [0 the l,ame return to prison I, the subJea 
_ you ban • chance In al- cl .. ae. offered .. 0rdJ1J aDd 0 I ." Independeru po. - n.-
tlrude ... . "Y' Warden Vernon Eut St. LouJa. and cenUl... telae 8tudy 01 Vienn a ttaineea 
Houaewr1".. "We lee I Yery cat~ awarded graduate. by by the mlnoh [)epanmem of 
detinUe cbanae In tile men In-
1/2 OFF SALE' 
Large Selection 
SWEATERS SHIltS 
Dr ... Ca.ual Slac", 
20% OFF ALL 
Suit. - Spring Coala - Jac ..... 
SPECIAL 
Tue • . Wed, Thun . only) 
DENIM FLARES 
$4.99 
yohed In IhI. becauae U "yea J~~~~;~:=========::::~:J ~~:y ,~~% tc:; ~~ SIU Board to meet Saturday 
aehe. aDd lhelr tamWea." 
Tbe project, a pUot model 
which I. be!n& _udled lor 
applJcadon In other penal In-
adturton., ... conc:elyed In 
1967 .., [ben Vlmna W.rd"" 
Stanley Madelalli. Macl"l-
at! II noted lor Ill. wort In 
deYelopmen. ot a compreben-
&lye yocUlonai traIDlnl pro-
aram "' Menard St.e PrI-
.... , Includln, • bea"Y equip-
ment rra1nla& 8<:1>001 . 
PHI 
f' ...... u of SIU .... U hold 
their next meet'-.. ..an. 17 I' !be EdwardnlJle C ampua. 
Tile meet1111 WIll atan at 
9:30 I .m., "' ,be Ullfffnlty 
Cerxer . 
Urtltnally acheduied for 
JIll- 16, tile d.I,e ... c.baJI&ed 
~uec: 0 I a confUa wll b 
• . c.alled meetJ,. of um.er· 
8tty prealdenu and board 
cb.alrme-n It the governor' . 
olfl~ In C IlIcalo_ 
AI_ tor tbe SIU mecll,.. 
tnclude. dlKuallon of r es! ... 
deoc.e ball board and room 
rate. , cbanae In at&tua of lbe 
DepanrM'Rl of Nuratna. and 
part1cJpu:1oo of tbe UnJveraUy 
uncIer '\ b e 111 1" 0 I. Pollee 
T ralnlal! Act • 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.,vin avcibW. 'ar. .... oll .hil. you wait 
, 
CIaMIS 1 f'u\. .. __ . ()per'I __ 1:30 ............ .....-. 
r------ n ---. r------, 
I Ey. Exo .. inations I .Iea.onabl. ",ice. I 
I I 
• Con.ad L.ft •• , I • Sun Gla .. es I 
'-- __ J .. _______ J 
Mod Styles Availa:61 e 
gold Rims 
411s..f .... · ~ . ... H.JiIIIe.~4$1 · ..,I' I __ -'_·Dr.c-.d. __ . ~_ 
SIGMA 
KAPPA 
lHE 'CDOI FRA mllTY 
OPEN HOUSE 
TO GBTYlED~ 1B 
1 
r . 1 
YUiIbag -· Ne.;ada .dejetJlBtll0J.3 • 
. -JJi Women gymruutl .in op~in,g oontat· 
n., _ttl ' IJIIllIUUI 
........ dIeic IInl _ '" die 
_ Frf4ay. ID quear of 
dIIIlr .aDb _...w cbamploo-
JIdp ID _ yean. n. Sa-
iIkI8 ftIFped ....... Newada 
102.3-•• 45 I:t dIe-.llCm-
_, WemoTial Me« bI che 
SIll AftIla. v..,.,. ... pleued with the 
_ a opettltl, dfon _ AJd 
dial ...,e (e am memben 
we re a IlUJe fellr1Ui III lbdr 
ar. public performances. 
Newalla. coacbed by fDmJer 
Saluti peT10rmer Dale PI ..... 
..... a1eo the coacb or (be 
U.-.s5l:a.,.lqIIIta·dlP.I9lO . .aft ... "'''"r."lf<*D-
Wodd 0-.. did _ appear pu..s ID sal:. __ per-
CD M bI COp 1IIIiP.e. eccordIII& b:JIIera. ...... SIDIdI_ 
lD VOId. A prime...-ple com~ "" die une ..... 
'" lack"'.....,.... ......... panlIeI ~ ecodaa -1.1. 
In die pe,r'.r. a.",e. '" Terry Speneer wu · __ 
Nenc\a' a AIl-AlDene. C...ty _ a 7.9$. wbIle SIlJ'aNaql 
0Unr. wtlIdt V. called Sc.IIIllinC"'" die d>Ird IIfIIoNt 
bdOW par. 800ft. a 7.11. . 
SIlJ'a ,.,.urw laID did blDI ID 0001' ezercIa ...... DaD-
lII .... e ~ ptr- aelJ, made _ e<>a<:II Voce! 
lIr>rmoncea .. C • r 0 I y n 1U6- c:aikd "tier ~ obowiJII '" 
dell. Carol OODnelly and JaIlJ die year." ...... OODnelly 
Maybe~ ~ _ .... die .,.,ts ..... an .. ~-
eiYe8 .. noUd Pfrformera. c::ene.. 9.IS. wblJeSlU'aPbyI-
011 the balmce beam w.. lli; Jojola. _ ........ -.. 
M.,ww had die bear acore d.... reaponded ...... • fIDe 
out of die <en pollll mutnnun ".C. MUla .... ybew compkred 
...... aD I.~. MI .. Donnelly die sru _eep of die .... _ 
... necond .UlI "" 1.6. wUb lID ~ 
Vosd aaJd Karen Smit b was 8e'for e tbe m e-ec • • •• .rd. 
( 
~_p&ft"'dIe 
a ••• ~I ~._ pi!>-
I"D ....... ~-
die IC .. D ... .d, NeaICIrial 
~_ Award tor die 
necondl1lpe, wIdJ .. MIaSlD .... 
_ die ....... T_ CIqlI:aID 
A.ard tor die necond time. 
aID _ '" die U .. ...-enIry 
8ek and Norm Nc.aDy '" die 
Mardn OIl Com_ywere~ 
•• a rded ·'Po,. Boy '" 
die Year." n. a_ard la 
~ed .......uy ( 0 aru 
mercbanls exp~ ta-
"' ...... and IInanclal ..... -
ance. 
TURNED DOWN? 
Weekend-run for thinclads 
AJTO INSURANC E 
~~ .. ,~, . 
. ~ .' .'"" 
.t, .... -.",I'I 
-- . ' ~- -. ' 
IYory C r oct e" and Alan 
AobI.naon bach I urned 1ft "real 
fane Joba. " over tbeweeUod. 
accord! .. 10 coach Lew Han-
q. TIle 1_0 Salukl .-
cJada compeled Friday In die 
NaUonal laYUationaJ __ al 
m. UIllYUally · of ..... ytaod 
..., auw.y . .. (be 8o«On 
ItDIIIU '" Columbua _ on 
die boarda .1 1M 80«00 Gar-
... 
FrI da, III"", crocten 
co ...... ad In (be 6G-yarddaab" 
~ 6.0 IlIIWoprelJJplnary 
beal.. In lbe Ilna.I. lie _ .. 
delealad by JoIIII Canoe who 
.aa .Umed III 5.9. "rocUrl 
... Ii.... a lime '" 6. 1 but 
Sa1ut1 bead -a Lew .... -
"'" uld Carloa dldo'l outIe1ln RobInaoo IIlII.hed aecoad 10 
lbe ..ut Crockeu by oyer a former )C.em ...... Stal t: ~cc: Sam 
(0CJt and tbe t l me _un'( 8m in the mlle Saturda )' 
reaUMlc. .nib • ~ : o<>'l. •. AI ran a u.yory J thouatu w .. d&bI real ama.n race but wu ow -
and •• an·1 real good on bla kicted IlIlhe ... live yardo." 
....... .. ..ld Hanzos, Ha.-uoc aai4. 
.... l ...... s.c.-.. 
IN5lIWa 
, ... _ ...... .-. .... 1 • .,. f , I ... 
fASY """_fIn "LAIC! 
attrIN.l", lbe-problrm(ocold " .... real pleaad _ Uh 
WUI.ber practice ccndldona bolb ru.nner .... wd lhe Salukl I flNAJNCllAL RESPONSlalLiTY 
~ 1"ecenl _ta. coach. • POLICIES 
Ilo,,"- placed lhIrd In'" !lobl..,o·a mile dfon 01 FIU NKUN 
ruUe-J'IIIIl'rtaay Ioal", lD VU- s-oo _.. bla flul Indoor 
ta..,.,.-a ManJ .. Uq~ wbo e6an eft!' "" a board tract I~SUR ""' NCE 
_on In 4:OS~. Roblnaon bad and Hartzo& Iell be bandled n . .IS 
a 4:06.6. the lIl(uatJon _rbly. AGENCY 
SKurday In lbe BolllonGar- Croctell defeolrd lormer 
de1l, Croc:te" won lhe 50- Ka ..... alar Stan Wbltney In lID S. 1111-.1 , Au . 
ynrd dUb In Sol ~l one .SaI=.::urda::::y:.·a:..:50-:.:.yard!:::,:.:y::-,::::..._.!:::=;;;;;;;;_===4=57='=ZI=7I===~ t..... off lhe c;.rden record r 
915.2. 
Intramural basketball roster 
Slaleen InuamuTI.1 1Iut.fl-
baU llmea ' Ire oct.""" a>-
daJ III !be Arena and die 
UnlYDr I)' Sc'-l ~•• 
C._In~: 
1:30 p.... Xi "11.'--' 
n . Phi SIpa K.aRia .. ,. ... 
Coe:n I: o.u C .... -.. A ... 
Alpba PIlI Aipila .. A", ColIn 
2: PhI ~ he ",." ft. 
IC .... Al.pIIa ... 1. ... A ~. qDIIn 
3: LS.A.C."" ... TJt • 
"A". Cooln 4: 
9:30 p..... -A" 
... Slpa PI " A". CooIrt I: 
<T .11:.£:' a'''" PhI IC ... -r... 
"8", COlIn 2: m_. "D" 
... T.II: . ,.... • Coun s: 
PIlI IC ..... "a" Y" 
~ Tau Gamma"A':Cooln-
C .. a ID die U .. "'"rl lcy 
ScIIooI IJIIIMaturn: 
6,1~ p.m •• Puda ya. ~ 
HID C In,. Coolni I: In-
....... nce Union YO. Smoke . 
c.rt2; 
~:Ui"'ri: =' I~J: SIU KARATE CLUB r---- .... Allen II - pou.n 
1:1 p.m •• Coml .. lblnt Begm· s Trainin-" Today 
.... '" Wonder. COUrtI. ~ 
Vnmja YO. Schie lber PIa 3:00 p.m. I. Coun 2-
9:15p.m .. TowerIOTer- N rvr. Y&' SP·I.Coan I: ADy· ewman Center 
= {a. Scaselde.r SI.lnb, b::::;:::!:.71;g5~S.~W~~~~~=d 
Sala~ Loyalim plan b ... trip 
U HAVE lOW DIGIT(S)? 
WE PBOIOSE SYMPATHY 
--IIA YBE HELP 
YI 
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................................... 
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Try 8081:' . l:X C&t ......... w., • 
4dor ee. .. r. ef JOtO 
GflA Y' S BARBI:.R SHOP 
TMMO>IM~ 
maU Shop In 
Sou Ihn-n Ubnol'lo 
()P'("" 1 1 • 
lO '~ ... . N ~ A "OOl l 
~'I kot un nn" faY ' c.r . ..... IS 
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WIll I. Fronl 
PIW, In<! ~J 
-'ppro. 10 Wh Old. 
".... brinalO 
21:lW. e... 
• .,.. S49-4337 
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1970 lJCEN PlATES 
I .. ATIONAt tANlt 
C-, ... eo"OA"C 
... 1 ........ '- ..... 
..... W)-I .,JUI 
I 
r 
_11O __ .v-. _1rilllrd~·_"""" 
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Daily Egyptian 
T~. JM>UM'( 13. 1970 
SIU stops NCAA champs 
• IOWA ClTY-Tbr 5alukJ omaao .. capped 
• Friday nIP .lCIory oyer defenclt.ll& NCAA 
cbampton low. with • Smlnlay ..... Mer 
the UoIursJty 01 llUnot. 10 moye lhelr 
• __ record to S-O. Bul Coacb BOl Me""" 
I. lootlai for Impro ..... "'ent. 
TIle Salukla .ere "'or,. tollowln, • '17-
cIAo)' I.,..." bul low. .... .,..ter .0 lbe 
SalukJ te ... ~ _ IS6.JG-I50.70 
• ""'pIn&. 
.L.arr7 Claltoelt cap<urecl tlnI place. In 
n.oor eurdae aod -MIItIna to leld sru 
.... r to ... . CllolUN 8COftCI 1.7S In noor 
eUJ'C1ae ..... 9.30 Ia y...atag. 
Curl .. Rop~ ..... ~ With • 9.35 
Jud,ID" c. .... I'nnt Beeeab. all-
around comperlr:or. toot H!Cond on ring' 
• ltb. 9.00. ~ 
Mart Ont. .on bortzont al bar .Ith • 
9. 10 _Ina. 
Jeff lAn, '01 5o<abern lied RJcb Scon. 01 
low ... '.70 tor II . . piau on puallel bIro. 
n.. Salukt. Improoed.ut1 Y Saru rd.y nigh< 
and ITOUD<:ed Dllnola 159.7~1!>4.IO. 
"1 .. aadtlfld-Ilwy we .... rrytng." Meade 
&&ld I:oneem1n& tbt 10. poInI t""aI .. IOWL 
"U 1 .... ·1 ut:1o;t1ed _ would bedltfe.-- . 
B ... e expected beuer nOWI. Soturd.y and 
...... <bem . .. 
Homer Sardln. cap<ured 11 .. pbceo In 
uultln& ..... floor eurtia .. Ollnola. Beneab 
flnlabed rtr. on mgo WI.b .9.10. oIlPtly 
abeld of Roptequel'o 9.~. 
. OaYt. captUred IIr. piau on bon zoauJ 
bar .pIn .. ldI aD Impro.ed 9.30 _ .... 
SlV .... .,....ded ", ,.., 0PPO""" 
.,-~ 
DoIItr ~ s.-s_ 
T1IIo dIlpJ" -.ned 1aI11ai Ia sar. ~ s....-
ID! die 5aIatt Wftaden ~-ta-fOr _ 14 ::::= M-$ __ . Woo...., Stare CcIUeIe. A ...... 
III die SIU A ....... SIU _ . ka tlnI cIIaal _ 01 
die year alter two 1 ..... to otlabama -.I __ si-e. 
badt' 01 die BJa apr. 
a....,. .Qw!'...,.,m ... d>e Salutla ......... , ,.. 
as be piDDed WoorWld·. Gary Smldl 56 _ 
lIIr.o d>e lira period. Tbr Salukt tre«a .. -..I hi. 
reccmI to l-l-O. 
At.. wImli1II big .... 1M ~ J im Coot wIIo 
toot complecr command o.e- r l e-tT)' BU1Il.lm ol Noor-
beld. Coot used • ftgure lour bead _. wtdl 24 
oecondJi lett In <be secood penod I.o r <be pin. 
Coxb LInn Long &&ld Coot bid • mental b1«t 
in bts rwo PI"e'Y10f.lS m.c:bc-a and ".snOt su.rprlJit'd Witb 
Coot's performance . ' 1ie- can wn:llLlr that .. ay:' &.aId 
lAng . . 
Also r ecording J, t .. U 'C'r an OUlaandlna opponC"ft1 
wu A.aron Hol lo way AI 101. Hollo.,,. mO¥c.od tu. l"Kord 
to ~ I-o .. be ptnned Moortlead S. ate· , J im Glide r· 
&1er-vC'. wtt.b J:07 l ~ft Ln (be mll c.h. GUderalet""YC' •• 5 
loun h tr. I-he- smaU cuU~ NCAA "nal. last yeu, 
AppraJs1ng. HoU IY'S malch, Long .. aid, " He did 
rea.) well. Hhi Approach ••• very c n lcit1tt And he-
.... ge.red down to ~all)' ROmp lOmebody . " 
Vtnc.e Te.lX'le won o"er unbeaten Fl oyd Thorn •• at 
142. 9-4. Te.one reco rded thr~ luedownl and picked 
up [YO poinu fo r riding t ime tor t he " taory. 
At I SO, Vl..JlU Raft, who hJ. s f " ~d defending natton. l 
cb..ampJOI'la bl. lUI two mmc.ht-I, whipped Moornead '. 
Glem Hermon 1>-1. 
177 pounde' r Ben Coope r . ' a • • Mad of oppooent 
Roa~r Ande r lU'l , who went out .... th an I n J u red 
&bou.l.de r. A defawt W,1,5 aco red. 
Bob Underwood nocc.bed hi ' aevent.b .rs1J;bl wLa AI 
190. _inning. declJilon ave r Jobn 51" rld '-2. 
Coac..b Long hid SIU wUJ have to lel execution and 
dei.ermin&tiOO leve.l, to a hl&b pltc.b (o r SaN N ay', 
dual wUh Michigan St .. e In . be SIU Arena. 
Swimmers lotJe to Michigan, 
fi,wh fifth in Big Ten Relay. 
Sllutl . wffl\mer. could bJnd. tUlna accondlnl : 47.80. 
larnel' )uat t.b.ree tir. place. . Gon:u_lez won tbe ~y"rd 
Fr1day u the team 1081 LOthe f ree.y le event In 4:~4 WUh 
UnI • .,rol.y of NI.chJp!I. In Tim Hluo. plac1n& ...,.,..., 
Ann A.rbor. 1>6-34. In ~:06." • 
Sa.urclAo y. SIU placed Ilft h 
out of a IIdd 01 nine In .... 
B", Ten Relay., at... ... 1d Ln 
Ann Arbor . 
Freabman Bill T1Q1ky oe. 
I new SIU yara1ty r eoord 
Ln , ... 200-yard bad. rob:, 
.11ID1III Ln 1:59.41. I •• ao 
.... Ilr. ,ime ' be bas been 
under the tWO m lftute mart 
In <be ~ ... od bettered hi • 
preYlouo ocbool record 01 
2:01 .6. 
Bob Scbooe . on .be 200-
yard fr~ .yle In 1:47.62 
.,alns lbe Wo IYe,rlne .. Fer-
nanclo Gonza lez ... rl.,. be-
Graham Ed •• r clAo ..,. a.6c:w 
'r~ahman record 1ft the ~­
yard brel.t .rote •• ~ 
placed o""onenn 2:16.". 
In <be BII Ten Relay., SIU 
I co red ~4 1/2 potIU bul 
IIn1abed beblnd!D4laDa. Mlcb-
....... Mlcbtaan Sto.e aod Ohio 
Su .... 
SoIahern'. b~ at perfor-
mance. wer e In tbe 300-yard 
IntII.I .... J medley r .,lay and 
<be I ~yardlreeaylerd.oy. 
w1>e.re SalukJ .-ImlDero lin. 
\abed eecond '0 indURi In 
both u .... 
Yellowjackets sting Salukis, 68 
-
66 
